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An immense stock of towels
very cheap all
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DRESSMAKERS TAKE NOTICE We will sell you Percalines Silesia and
pMii f Dress Linings and Dress Furnishings just 550 per cent less than you pay else- -

Ivir i Jicse articles are staple and you know the prices but we guarantee the above

500 Roils Carpets Mattings and Linoleums Just Received
I nul see them and compare our prices with others and note the great saving to you
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IN BIBLE SOCIETY
No 207 Houston Street

BOOKSELLERS AM STATIONERS

Agents for the Genuine Oxford Teachers

IT HAS BORNE FRUIT

The Kaisers Recent Speech in
Favor of Duelling

TWO YOUNGSTERS SENTENCED

King Leopold of Belgium It is Said Convinced
that His Throne is Shaky

Berlin Advices on the Interpretation or
the Changes in the Prussian Cab-

inetThe
¬

llritish Government
at Iast Wakened Vp

The Kaisers Dueling Speech
Special to the Gazette

London-- May 17 The kaisers speech at
Bonno in favor of dueling has already
borne fruit in the sentencing of two stu ¬

dents named Mann and Liedwitz
to three months imprisonment in
fortress for fighting a duel Ever
since the kaiser astonished the
faculty of Bonne and law abiding Germans
generally by speaking in favor of that
which the law condemns as crime there
has been a marked increase of recklessness
among the students and also a growing
carelessness as to the possible results of du-
elling

¬

encounters In several instances the
usual precautions of face and arm protee- -
tion have been discarded and tluels
fought with an earnestness that
really meant blood Mann and Liedwitz
quarreled over a

TrIVAT AFFAIIt
and made haste to settle it by duel The
light was more than usually sanguinary
the combatants not being satisfied with
merely drawing blood but continuing the
combat with ferocity after each had been
seriously gashed Under former circum-
stances

¬

the authorities would have regarded
the wounds as sufficient punishment and
pretended to be ignorant of tho crime but
since the kaisers speech things have been
getting to such a pass as to threaten de-
moralization

¬

and it was thought necessary
to administer a lesson Tho young men
were arrested much to the astonisliment of
themselves and their friends and con ¬

demned to a penalty that means a loss
of the summer season

The effect of the penalty is already said
to be wholesome and public opinion in Ger-
many

¬

generally approves it
A MIAKY TMltOJfE

Two of the smaller kingdoms of Europe
are occupying more attention than the
great empires King Leopold of Bel-
gium

¬

is said to be convinced that
his throne is shaky and as ho
apparently has no intentioii of abdicating
he is taking counsel with England and Ger
many as to the future should tho internal
troubles of the kingdom be too serious for
him to deal with Should either England
or Germany and especially Germany send
troops into Belgium it is understood
that France would not be long in
crossing the frontier in same direction
The sympathies of a vast majority of Bel-
gians

¬

are overwhelmingly French and cor-
respondingly

¬

hostile to Germany At
present there is a lull in the industrial agi-
tation

¬

that has been convulsing Belgium
but there is no peace and apparently cannot
be while the suffrage question remains un-
settled

¬

BEKLIN ADVICES
state that changes in the Prussian cabi ¬

net are interpreted as meaning the turn ¬

ing over of internal affairs as far as possi-
ble

¬

to Prince Henry whom the kaiser is
carefully educating to act in case of neces

sity as resent of Prussia Having formed
a cabinet completely in accord with and
inspired by his personal policy and
purposes the kaiser would be prepared at
any time to let Prince Henry take charge of
the stato while devoting himself to general
imperial affairs and especially the army
and navy German opinion is favorable tb
the judgment and intellect of Prince Henry
and the accession of the prince to power
would not be regretted

THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT
has at length got waked up to the neces-
sity

¬

of improved coast defenses Exten-
sive

¬

additions are to be made to the bat ¬

teries at Inch Keith for the protection of
Edinburgh and something will soon
be done to Gimprove the defenses
of Portsmouth Even hisrh naval au-
thorities

¬

express the opinion that England
should not depend too confidently on iron
clads

Tho exposure iu the blue book on tho
Manipur of base treachery meditated by
Commissioner Quinton and the discovery
of which undoubtedly led to ids
death is likely in the opinion
of many members of tho house of
commons to lead to the resignation of the
Marquis of Landsdowne as the viceroy of
India it being apparent that the Indiangov
emment approved the projxised vindication
of sanctity of Dunbar

The London Suu estimates that 150 Con-
servative

¬

members of parliament will not
seek re election

AN INSANE GERMAN

Found Wandering in Galveston Locked
p and Attempts Suicide A Uoy

Drowned While ltathing

Special to the Gazette
Galvustox Tjix May IT A German

Karl August Roth who was found wander ¬

ing on the street in a wild and excited man ¬

ner this afternoon was taken to the police
station Here he gave his name and said
he was from Willow Point Wise county
Tex After talking for about half
an hour he said lie wanted to go
to sleep and was giveu a blanket and a room
in the Coop In about half an hour he
came running out and rushed down stairs
bleeding at the throat and from the left
arm Ho was quickly recaptured and
brought back when it was found he had in
llicted an ugly gash in the right side ot the
neck and slashed himself across the left
arm with his knife He was taken at ouce
to the Scaly hospital ard the wounds
dressed They are not fatal and the physi ¬

cian is of the opinion that Hoth is insane
Ed Nelson a negro boy while bathing in

the bay at the foot of Thirty seventh street
this morning was seized with cramps and
drowned before assistance could reach him
His body was recovered to night

FROM TEXAS TO HALIFAX

Then from Halifax to Texas the Tteturn
Trip Dcins Iade in Irons

Special to the Gazette
Galveston Tex May 17 The superin-

tendent
¬

who sold Sullivans sheep ranch
west of San Antonio for 4r000 a few
months ago and skiped out with the pro-
ceeds

¬

and was nabbed in Halifax arrived
this morning heavily ironed and in charge
of two officers on the Mallory steamer He
was immediately taken to the train and left
in charge of his escort for San AnMlnio

Delaware Prisoners Lashed
Wilmington Dk May 17 Four hun-

dred
¬

persons saw ten prisoners lashed and
four of them pilloried in the Newcastle jail
yesterday The offenses were burglary and
petty larceny There was only one white
man in the lot
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MONDAY TUESDAY AND
rifc We Will SeTLgppiHaff

ImfoMfMK VESTS

AT

60c EACH
Regular Price 100

Black Cream White Cardinal Pink Blue All new
fresh stock

DALLAS SHAKEN UP

Lightning Strikes Powder
Magazine

TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION

Magazine Houses Trees Orchards
Demolished Neighborhood

Several Families arrnwly
Their Windows ISrio-i-ilr- uc

Wrecked Daltat

TOUNG EARTHQCAKE

Special Gazette
DtLLAS May oclock

morning Dallas visited terrific
long

membered those heard
thunder deafening while constant
lightning dazzling brightness

13the storm highest when sud-
denly thousands people throughout

aroused their
sleep heavy rumbling sound followed

swaying their houses People
sprang wondering
could morning
everyone talking earthquake
shock which parts

Vindows broken clocks
pictures ornaments
knocked floors broken These
reports parts
while
many large window glasses
Tenth street

PEMOlWtFD
Goods located South

thrown shelves
bunched together

earthquake theory ex-
ploded however spread

large powder magazine situated
south struck lightning

thing
where magazine revealed
desolation wonderment

magazine brick building
lOxIJ fifteen high

foundation
vestige building sight

brick deep
circumference taken

place hundred
located house Armstrong
magazine keeper

XOTHIXft REMAINED

except annsful kindling
wood Armstrong three
children asleep house

explosion Armstrongs
knowledge explosion when

regained consciousness sometime after
house negro distance

home falling house boards
rendering senseless while

children unhurt
Armstrong pulled husband
wreck taking negro neighbors

Armstrongs household goods
blown away except sewing machine

stable
taining horses house

razed ground blown
away leaving horses
scratch dogs killed
wagons completely wrecked

OKCHAlill
peach plum entirely

uprooted scarcely vestige
found

garden entirely disap-
peared

magazine strip
woods number wood

down completely
while entire surface

ground covered depth
inches taken
where powder house stood
woods small pieces brick
larger

Fully where
explosion place about eight
inches diameter completely
down rocks piece weighs
fully three hundred pounds while other

smaller Near these
home Alice Graham

nearly destroyed Rocks kitchen
completely away while entire

sleeping
house

pieces brick strange
inmates injured

another direction quarter
knocked Houses

within radius
injured strangest

magazine situated
Texas Trunk railroad about three miles

owned
contents Frank Smith Smith

powder alone
llyi0 Smith lightning

struck building causing
explosion doors building

combined strength
three

strange shred either
found

rCEGLAES
About oclock morning
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tllrce negroes entered tho clothing store ot
the Home manufacturing company on Kim
street mid one of them engaged in conversa ¬

tion with the clerk and the other two stolefour pair of pants valued at 25 and then
lit out The loss was soon found out andponce officers Alexander and Saundersonrave chase They sighted the two coons a
couple of blocks away and made a run forthem The coons being hard pressed threwthe stolen goods into a liouu as thev passed
it and then made for the river bottomsthereby escaping The pauts were re¬

covered
Mr George Auzy mruager ot the Dallas

opera house and Mr George Robinson
manager of the Oak Cliff operu house leave
to morrow morning for New York Thev
will remain about two weeks returning by
the Cromwell steam ship line in company
with the Conrciil opera rompanv which
plays for the summer at Oak Cliff

inn nrxN itornEn
Last nisht lames McDonald was found

on Commerce street by the mounted police
dressed only in underclothes lie talked
and acted strangely was thouirht to be
crazy and was locked up Tins morning
lames claimed to have been robbed of J J
while in a house of ill fame and under the
influence of liquor This morning an in ¬

vestigation led to the arrest of Lucv Rus ¬

sell and Lillie Campbell charged with the
robbery of the man

It Want Ioter5 Storm Thit Time
Special to the Gazette

Lancaster Tex Mny 17 This morning
between 3 and 4 oclock a sharp but short
shock of earthquake was noticed here
Little damage was done Some toilet ar-
ticles

¬

pitchers dishes etc were thrown
down and broken It was raining and
some thought it was caused by heavy thun-
der

¬

but it was more severe and of shorter
duration than the tremor accompanying
heavy thunder Quite a number report
having been suddenly awakened and almost
thrown from their beds News from Use
surrounding country report it felt every ¬

where heard from
Professor Fosters earthquakes to be

during the next thirteen months are eominjr
on time His atmospheric disturbances all
come promptly on schedule tiim I notice
quite a number of skeptics are anxious to
read his letters It is to be hoped the pres ¬

ent storm will give us a --ground soaker
before it passes to those east ot us

CHILIAN SHIPS

Others Thau the Ksinoruhla are Ilxperted
at Acupuleti The Charleston and IN- -

ineralda Anchored Near the llarhor

Special to thcRazette
City of Mexico May 17 The govern-

ment
¬

has contracted with Gen Pedro Heu
aosa for opening up a large tract of land
in the stale of Nuevo Leon for colonization

Finance Minister Duhlan is still very ill
The treasury department has authorized

a new bank in Zacatccas
The El Universal newspaper the only

government organ that has mado so far any
mention of the arrival of the Esmeralda at
Acupulco says -- Other Chilian ships are
expected The Charleston and Esmeralda
are anchored near the entrance to the har ¬

bor of Acuimlco The captain of the Esme ¬

ralda says lie has nothing to do with any
American ship he has not been in any
American port and it is not probable that
Americans will interfere with him

One officer of tho Esmeralda in
the telegraph office stated laughingly
when asked as to the probability
of a combat that the Itata was already out
of danger and with plenty of coal and pro-
visions

¬

to reach her destination This has
given rise to the report that the Itata coaled
at sea and continued the voyage while the
Esmeralda stopped to throw Americans oft
the track It is considered no conflict is
probable

Telegrams from Guatemala state that the
schooner reports having seen two stransa
vessels under full sail off the coast in a di-
rection

¬

south
The banquet and ball last nisht by the

Jockey club in honor of the British minister
was a pronounced success President Diafi
attended

El Tierapo newspaper has been
sued criminally for having stated a fact
that Moises Hoja member of congress had
been accused before that body and asks
why he is not to be allowed to publish the
facts which everybody knows The fiva
principa 1 newspapers have suits pending
It is rumored that charges will be preferred
against Gonzalo an Estera member of con ¬

gress and proprietor of the El Nacional
newspaper but these probably will fall

through

RED RIVERS VICTIM

Horace Itarnhart OuinesTille Car¬
penter Ilronncd

Sprcial to tlie Gazette
Gainesville Tex May 17 Horace

Barnhart a carpenter residing near this
city was drowned yesterday evening
while seining in Red river ten
milles north of Gainesville His
body was recovered several hours
after the laccidcnt and broucht hero
to day He was thirty years of age and
had not resided here but a few months
ing come here from Indiana
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We Will Sell 500 Boys Gauze

SHIRTS and DRAWERS

25c EACH
Regular Price 50c

Age3 7 to 14 years All fresh goods just received
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